AU men�s lacrosse team evens record with 20-2 win over visiting Morrisville
4/02/07
ALFRED, NY The Alfred University men's lacrosse team evened its record with a convincing 20-2 win over visiting
Morrisville Monday afternoon at Merrill Field. AU (4-4, 0-3 Empire 8) and Morrisville (0-5) were making up a game
that had been scheduled for March 17 but was postponed due to poor weather.Senior midfielder Jarrett Moffitt (Elmira,
NY/Corning West) scored six goals, won seven of 12 face-offs and picked up six groundballs to pace the Saxons, who
led 7-0 after the first quarter and 12-1 at halftime. AU outshot the visitors 62-16 and held a 61-22 advantage in
groundballs.Senior attack Jeff Andrews (Horseheads, NY/Horseheads) scored four goals, including a first-quarter tally
that proved to be the gamewinner, to go with three assists for a game-high seven points, and junior midfielder Andy
Haynes (Rockford, MI/Rockford) had two goals and four assists. Also scoring two goals for AU were freshman
midfielders Mike Russo (Mattydale, NY/Cicero-North Syracuse) and Mark Pincelli (Rochester, NY/Fairport) and
junior attack Jeremy Florence (Unionville, PA/Unionville). Florence added a pair of assists, while Pincelli had a gamehigh eight groundballs and was a perfect six-for-six on face-offs.Senior Drew Foster (Pittsford, NY/PittsfordSutherland) started the game in goal for AU, played 48 minutes and allowed one goal while making three saves. Junior
Jamie Waite (Elmira, NY/Notre Dame) played the final 12 minutes and allowed one goal while stopping three
shots.Mason Singer and Andrew Redmann each scored a goal for Morrisville, while Zach Sudik added a pair of assists.
Phil Picard played 52 minutes in goal for Morrisville, allowed 15 goals and made 11 saves. Jason Enseleit played the
final eight minutes and allowed five AU goals while stopping one shot.Alfred is in action next on Saturday, April 7, at
1 p.m. at Ithaca.

